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Grandma's Angel.
MAumA said, " Little oie, go anud sue
If grandmother's ready to comle t. te.."
I knew I muisn'tdistulrb lier: su
I stepped as gently along tiptoe,
Ani stood therq a montent to take a peep
And thcre was giandmiother 'aït asilep

I knew it was tinu for lier to wake ;
I thought I'd give her a little shake,
Or tap at ber door, or gently cati ;,
But I hadn't the heart for that at ail-
She looked so sweet and quiet there,
Lying back i her high arm.chair,
Witi her dear white hair, and a little smile,
That means she's loving you ail the while.
I didn't make a speck of noise;
I knew she wa. dreaming of little boys
And girls who lived with ber long ago,
Aud then went to heaven-she told nie so.

I went up close, and I didn't speak
One word, but I gave her on ber cheek
The softest bit of a little kiss,
And just in a whisper then said this:
"lGranduiother dear, it's tiue for tea.»

She opened ber eyes and looked at me,
And said, " Why, pet, I have just now

dreamed
0f a little angel who came, and seemed
To kiss me lovingly on my face."
She pointed right at the very place i
I never told her 'twas only me ;
I took her hand, and we went to tea,

-Sydney Dayre.

LESSON NOTES.
THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TIE OLD TESTAMENT.

B.C. 1490] LESSON X. (SEPT. 2

THE SPIES SENT INTO oANAA.t.

Num. 13. 17-33. Memory verne, 30.32

GoLDEN TxT.
Let us go up at once, and possess it; for

we are well able to overcome it. Num.
1. 30.

OOTLINY.
1. The Spies.
2. Their Report.

TImE.-1490 B.C.
PLcac.-The wilderness of Paran.
CoNuEcnrNo LINstc.-Tie giving of the

law has been finished. Ail the instructions
for the varied offices of daily life have been
delivered. The time to begin the advance
to Canaan hadl cone. On the twentieth day
of the second month in the'second year of
the Exodus the mysterious cloud lifted and
the people passet away front Sinai. Five
weeks had passed, much of it in camp, and
after varions trials of the patience and
wisdon of their leader, he t last hat given
the order for a reconnoiteriiig party te enter
Canaan. The commission, the expedition,
and the report, forn the subject of our
lesson.

ExPLANATIoNs. - Thir way so/htvard-.
This means not te travel toward tii south,
but into the south country, m naie by which
the border land of Cauaan was weil known.
/nto the mountain -This was the hill country
of our Lord's time; the mountainous central
ridge fron Hebron to EAdraelon. The land

fat or leans-That in, whetler produc.
tive and fertile, or sterile and bare. Time
Ag the Xrsi-rilm e graN-About July or
Auguist. Rloieth toith nîilk anid hone y-A
poetie way for expressing the wonderful
fertility of the land Land that eateth up
the inhabitantis -Perhaps it means a land of
an unhealthy and malarial chimate; or a
land subject te incessant invasions, and coi.
sequent destructions of the people.

QUESroNs Fon HoME STUDT.
1. The Spies.

Who were the spies?
How came they to be sent?
Out of the whole numnber, whose names

only have remaited familiar to tmen?
Wby have theae men been renembered

and the othere been forgotten?
What in generally the character of the

men who have been longest reîneibered ?
How extensive was the journey of the

&pies?

Trembling, afraid, and in a frenzyof wrath,
ail the people-in the centre of the camp
"the piiar of cloud ;" God near ; God for.
gotten. It is juat so to.day.

Here was a turning-point in the history of
a generation. They t.urned the wrong way
and perished. The criasis of our lives may
coine any day. How will we turn?

HINTS Fon HOME STUDY.
1. Study this lesson with a gooi map lu

order to learn the location of the places
"'entionete.

2. Find the time of year when this
occurred.

3. Note ail the traces of civilization to be
found in the report.

4. St dy particuia ly the difficult expres.
aieus, ssubh an are hii ver. 32.

5. Fiut, if you can, geographical confir.
niation for ver. 29.

6. Sec if yon eau find, fron sources exter.
nal to the Bible, anything about the age of
Zoan.

THE LESSON CATECHISX.

1. Why did Mcses seni forth tw'elve spies?
To learu concerning the land. 2. How far
did they travel? Through the whole land.
3. What did they find ? A very fertile land?
4. What was the effect upon ten of the spies ?
They were filled with fear. 5. How did
they express their fear and faithlesaness?
"They are stronger than we. 6. What
was the voice of courage and faith? "t Let
us go up at oncei etc.

DoCarINAL ofST ION .- Forgetfulnesso!
God.

CATECIuSM QUESTION.
10. Did God create you? Yes; lie madie

me, both body and soul.
Psaim c. 3. Know ye that the Lord lie

in God ; it in lie that hathi made us.
Job x. Il; Numbers xvi. 22; Hebrews

xii. 9.

B.C. 1490.) LESSON Xi. [SEPT. 9
THE UNBELIEF OF THE PEOPLE.

Num. 14. 1.10. Memory verses, 2.4,
GOLDEN TEXT.

So we see that they couild not enter it be.
cause of unbelief. Heb. 3. 19.

Ourtra.
1. Ubelief.
2. Faitît.

Tix AND PLAc.-Te sane as in tie
previous leson.

CONNECTING LiNics.-The story goes
straight on te its sequel. Ti very next
thing after the return ad report of the
spies is our lesson.

EXPLANATION.-Pell on their faces-The
attitude of solemn prayer te Goi. Tlhey
reu their clothes-A commun culstom te ex-
oress grief; it was done by tearing the skirt
aownward a hanI.breadtni towat tie feet.
Ploîeth woith meilk-An exceedingly fertile
and beautiful land. 'hey are breadfor n-
Tihat ls, they will becomne our servants, and
minister te our support; or, on their land
which God will give us we shall live. Their
deence is departed-" Their shadow," says
the mar n ; probably the favour and pro.
tection cf Gad i gone fron among then.

PRAcricAL TEAcuINeos.
Unîbelief wept ail the night. Faith said,

" It is a good anti."
Uibelef said, " Vould God we had died

in Egypt l" Faith said, "'The Lord will
bring us into this land."'

Unbelief said, "Let us return." Faith
said, " Rebel not against the Lord." low
11ke pFesent himtnait nature ail titis aeooms i

See pow tii faitlful servant seek God
in trouble. Moses was wiser than Caleb
and Joslina? They tuied tp persuade mon,
lie went to God.

Se• Iow gracious God is. A whoie nation
in rhellion ; oite servant praying, and Goti
appears lu glory. Joqlinta otîglît to liee
beun vry thankful to the two men ou their
faces before the wiole asse nibly. I.ow
iiiaîiy a ni lias been saaved hy auiotiier
iiiîsn's prayer i

IIINTS FOR 11oME1 STUDY.

i. Mae sc for yotîrseif a tilental picture of
this wlîoie scelle: the. bowling inob ; ilore
thian a million of themt ; the tenl spies lelpingon the tuniult with constant cominent;
Moses ant Aaron on the ground on their
faces ; Caleb ant Joshua vainly trying toarrest their wihlnesise; tiie choice of a new
leader ; the mob witi stones in tlicir hands,etc.

2. Read the wholo chapter through verycarefully to get the whole story. Sec God's
wonderful pinomises; sec MNlosb' toiiderfuil
prayer.

3. Find roi the previous story what the
tenl teiiitttions arc to which God refera in
Ilîs words to Ises. See ver. 22.

4. Search out ail the references in these
ten verses. Tihtre are many, and they will
be very helpftul.

TiHE Lussox CA'rEcnIsà.
1. What was the e ffect of the spies' report?

The peuple wept ail the nlight. 2. Wlat
did they say in ieir freizy and fear'l
" WOuî (ot ny lad died in egypt .' 3
What dtid they do? They choie a new
leader. 4. Wlat didl Moses and Aaron do ?
Pell on thair faces in prayer. 5. What was
the result to the people of this igheIit of
rebellion ?" So we see that they could not
elter," etc.

DooCraNAL SuoEwrios.--The sin of un.«
belhef.

CATircuIrsM (uismo.
11. Doues Uod care for you ? I kinow that

lie cares foi lne, and n ntcies ovor uie alway'
by his' providenleo.

A THAcitIrt nh ing asked his elns.
to write ain essay oit " The results of
aziness, a certan in righit youth ialii

cd in, tas hlis composition, a blank se
cf paper.

A CHINEsP convert recently baptized
at Kinwha pays the wor-kmei in, ls
enploy tsa wages of seven days fot
the work of six, ratier thais desecrate
the Lord's Day by labour.

Iow far had Mose told themn to go? Q ria mi'ntî "'l 't'
Whiat n inr they ph tut'! t h sote e m,luw lonîg we.U they v 1.it \ ~~ K .I.

su oftv edi in thî ti fi i tative

Vitt interest centela abuut the place hewi thi t crn o th eittn

c4lled Zoan here iîeîaîtnnned mit .'l laitit
Il,,% il thl.s.,2.Thtor Reporf. DIll, ha , he ie v tiri . h', I1ion il l'i 1

What did the slpies agree in reporting i they p opa i 'Neb. IlL 1
lin u hat did they dthugrtüe ?l u l. isi the thiqe tlit tow a
\hat u as the minîocity report? thw Auer itou iiihei t It h oI -'mew
Whtît prou dit! ey bluing of the fertility \Vhalt n oi *t grat t iuh 'dl they

of the newV coutiti y? ultter Im thin imîltt wtahu.
What was the cifeet of the report upon Wh rt n a t eitnhintoní hiis o ie' of

the people iviolen 1t dcýp)n. lency ?
\\ hat was the basis of the report of the Jlow wnee Calehb nd joshtua siaved fni

ten spies ? death?
Wiiat vas the hope that Caleb and Joshua 2. Paith.expressetl .9btwt uatoi fM,' t(u
1ow have these two men been ever since What was the action of Moses at this

regarded ? ri4s ?
P rhat did Caleb and Joshua du,PRACTICAL TxAO1iXYGs. Iow did they showi faith in God?

SPe how little past imercies affect present What one statuient that was all-suficient
idgmnentofGcda willingness. The menory did theY imiake?o! the Red Sea ouglt to have made thein How dlid Uod reward their fidelity fi this
ready to trust for anything. It li just se crisis ?
to.day. What becaine of the tel who gave the

The aptes did their duty well. They re. faithlcas advice? Vers. 30, 37.
portei as instructed by Moses. Their error What great evil came upon the people in
lay in giving advice and passing judgment return for this rebellion ? Ver. 42.
upon what tbey saw. lbey exceeded their Vhat was the effect tipon the nation of
instructions in that. their folly ? Vers. 29-34.

BARGAINS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

In orler to reduce our stock. as weg,'f
give ti, reainig publi ai ppt

n îprot fod tibo e k titio rt i t
of btooks, stating to whomn mot ung î
pricus lens than ever ofereld before.

The followinig list, handsonely bouli i,
cloth. Gilt edges. Ouly

Thirty Cents Net, Post-paîd.
The feature of this series of looks i t,

encourage in childhood a spirit of love, g,,
tleness, and cheerfulnes, while affordîîî
amusement and intereat.

Original Poems for Children. ByAnn and Jane Taylor.
The Basket of Plowrs; or, Plot>

and Truth Triumphant.
Ellen's Idol. By author of " Tiny," etc.
Sermons on the Wall. By Join

Tillotson.

Goldy and Goldy's Friends. ByMary Densel.
The One Thing Needful; or, Ethel's

Pearls.

I Don't Know How. By the author
of " The Gates Ajar."

Sayings and Doings of Children.
By Rev. J. B. Snith.

Tiny. By Elizabeth Stuart Phelps.
Tiny's Sunday Night. By E. Stuart

Phelpi.

The Orphan Boy; or, From Peasant te
prince.

Tom, Toma, the Printer' Son. À
Boy's Story.

Only a Dandelion. By author of
"Stepping Heavenward."

Follow Me. By the author of "SteppingHeavenward.f

New Year's Bargain. By Susan Coo.
lidge.

In the Beginning; or, Fron Eden to
Canaan.

Conquerors and Captives; or, Frot
David to Daniel.

The Star of Promise; or, Front Beth-
leien to Calvary.

The History of the Robins. ByMirs. Triîmmer.
Eymns for Infant Minds. By Ann

and Jane Taylor.

Rhymes for the Nursery. By Aitu
and Jate Taylor.

Little Susy's Six Birthdays. 1YE. Preutiss.

Little Suay's Little Servants. IV
E. Prenltiau. tl evat.d

Little Susy's Six Teachers. By RPrentiss.

On'y a Penny. By author of « A Tiar
tu catch a Sum cam,."

The Contented H ome. By author of
" Basket of Flower."

Hein One Another; or, The Woay to
lui, amppy.

13 i in the Snow. By Friain liofl.
mtin.

ho Lost Child. By Tranmk Hiolblitain.
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